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· fiat the pflyer of the (aid petition be anJ the fame Ia heteby pnt•

.ect, and that the faid Geor~e jcncket, LCYen Jcnckea, Sitnnut
.Jenckea, John Jenckes and Jefre Bufhee and Marth~ his wife. and
. the faid Efelt Jencket and Bucklin Jmckea, the infants aforefilid.
·either by themfelvea or thdr gu~rdian :&forefaid, L~ anJ thty hereby
are authorized and empowered, ro make, execute and deliver, a deed
or deeds of partition or quitclaim, for diYiding the aforefr..id premif.
ea, in conformitv to the defign and intention "t the faid Genr$(e
.Jenckea and Efek Jenckes decealed, aa csprdfed :n their aforcf.Ud
agreement, which deed or deeds, fo made, executed and delivered.
fhall be as nlid and effeflual in law, as if the faid Efck jenckes and
BuckUn jenckes ha.i refpetlively arrived ~t the age of rwmty-one
.years, and lhall vefl in the faid G~rge jenckea, and the faid heirs of
.the faid Efdt Jencket dc~fed rcfpetliYely, the fame eltate and iotereft in the aforcf<1id premifea, that would have Yelled in the faid
·.George Jenckea and Efek Jencltet deceafed, ref:1eaively, had the
.aforefaid agreca1CDt been by them duly executed, and that the (aiel
.Geor1e Jenckes, and the heirs of the faid Efek Jenckea dcceafed, OWl
thereafter h.1ld in fcvcralty • tbcir refpcaiYe parta of laid premirc.ao.cordingly. .
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On th,. petition of Solomon Taylor, of Sc.itu~te, ill tbe county Pttfrlole Tq•
.ofProvidcncc:, guardian of the penon aDd. eft.a~e of ~ary Relph, Of'·'' f.,, fala of
(aid Scituate, fettiog forth that the faid Mary is poB"eft"ed of a real rll& • •
eftate, lying in faid Scituate, confiRiog of about thirty r~en acrea of
.and, with fome·fmall improvements tbcrcoa ; that the raid Mary be.

Ina ,.,,. ""'IN w1t1i1, is utterly incapable of traofatling ber bufind'l.
or fupporting herfelf, without abe afiiflaoce of otheta, ad tha, joh~
·Potter and Aaron Colvin, of Scituate and Richard Angell, of John•
.ftoo, to whom tbe laid eftatc will belong after the deceafe of the faicl
ldary, are willing· to become obli~ted to the f'aid town of Scituate.
for her dec.ent and comfortable fupport, during her life, and to pay
..U her juft debta, provided they can ha•e the beDefit ofher eftate, It 11
y,,d •rui Rqilwd, llw the prayer of the faid petition be and the
fame is hereby granted, and that the faid Solomon be and he is here.
b.y authorized, under the direaioo of the Court of Probate of fai4
town of Scituate. to fell aU the right and title tbc faid Mary baa ill
and to the faid real ef\are, to gi•e a d~ or deeds of 1he fame te
the! purchafer or p~rchafers, which fball convey all the right of the
.&id Mary to the fame, and to pay tbe proceeda of faid fale to the faicl
John Potter, Aaron Colvin and Richard Angell ; provided th«:J
the faid John, Aaron and Richard, fhall gi•e bonds, to the fatisfaction of faid Court of Probate, to fupport and maiDtaiA the faicl M!:a·-~

durinc-llcr lUc.
.
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An Aa for du~ Proteaion of the Water.Works, in
Providence, belonging to Jeremiah Olney, Efq.

W

HEREAS Jeremiah Olney, of ~eace, hath preferred a Aft lot ...
petition to this Genenl.Afl'embly, fetting forth that be ia iD ptote6i~mof.J.
pofl"eJiion ·of a livin~ fpring ofgood and wbolefome water, and that he osnc,-. ~
Jau already commCDCCci &be opcratioa of Q»AYCJiD& fai4 wa&cr, at hia • ...._

owa

.1&

·.

. on. expenf~( throt:~h loflt under gro.~td, Into the eompaa·· ptn'f ef

laid to;wn of Providcmce; for the ~<:commodation ol fuch of ttre inha.
hitanr• aa may incline, frorn time to titoe• to purchafc rfghtl' ; arid
prayin~ this General Affembry to paft an aClt mak.Jn~ all contraas.
mutually enrued into by faid Olney; _b it hcin or afli.gn~. with any
perfon or pr.rfons, (or fupplying any of tbe inhabitant! of faid town •
. or a.ny othtr perh'm., 1llilb water from faid water•works, equally
binJing on both partiea, and that aaions may be fupp01te4 th~rcon.
a~d F.aying alfothis General Aifembly; t~ pafa an afl for the protettion ,_,f the fountain and main aquedufl·• trofs. Ulbel, ptnt ftockt and
conduBon, that are new p1a('ed ~nd e{lablifhed* as well ~ foch dt
fbOJII hereO&fter be tCNnd nec;eiary to be placed and ellablifhed, in the
further profecutioa of faid water.wotks! And thia General AifembJy.
bein~ defiroua of encouraging and promoting, by all proper mf!arif•
an undertaking fO laudable, 'knd that may prcne n~atly advanrageo\Jt
. to many of the inhabitant~ of faid town :of Providence, Be it ·t herefit'l
·f!llllled "-'this G(lkral Affiml-ly; a11d t) tbt atdbtJrilf thereof it iJ /Ntt.
IJ e~td# That all contraaa th.-t fhaU hereafter be made and rn.a..
.\U~ly entered into: by and betwten faid Olney, his heira or aff"tg~f,
with any perfon or perfona, for fupplying any of the inh~_bitamt of
faid town of Pro~idcnce, or any other ~rfon or pe~fona, with water
from fa·d water-woiki, fhaU be equally bindiflg oti btJtl't pattits, and
thataaienama1 bc.faJ'POrtecl thcrtoa,. ill
Cellit prepet t~ try·tl'$

••1

iam-.

.ARt! kit illrlb,r hftllltl 117 tiN tntthoritj dfwtfmtl, That i( ant
ptrt'on or perfona fhall wilf11lly. wantonly or tn8lteiotssly, injure ot

_

aq.u~d~ ~t anf of the fO\totains~ crofs.1ube,._
or condu&rs, that llo1f ar~ placed and ellablifbed fat
:the p•rpofe aforefaid• or which O.aU be h~reaffer placed and eftab.
lUhed, in the further profecution of faid water.work·s• or Until in any
manner obflru~ the paiaKe of the wattr thtough or from the farn~
~e ihc or they fo ol'en~ng~ ihtll forfeit ind pay to the fiid jeremiah
Ol12ey, ~ia heirs or affigna 1 double rbe damages by hirn or them fal.
tained i~ cenfequtnce thereof, to be recovered by the faid Jeremia.
Olnry, bia heirs or adigrts 1 by an atlion of the ~afirt iD any CGmt
comprteat to try die &me.
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the oiain
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Qn the pttttlo1l ot j~remiah Capwc11, tov~ntry, in tne ~•
., (>f lent, ptayirtg, fof certain reatons ~creiri llated, lor t~e beno-.
fit of an aS paired in J\lnt, A. l>. 1'j 56, entitled, " Arl Aa tor rht
Rtlltf of lnfolYent Debtori," It is

v~ud

aNI RifoltieJ., That the
g·r anted, and tbaa
.

Jtattt of fald petltlc;n ~ afut tile fame IS here5y
the benefit of faid aa be extended

~~

him.

#

,!';.!~h_: . Upo,n the petition of William Pec.kham 1 adminHlratot Oft tile
tAacl.
tftate bf Sibi Peddiabt, det~afed, ptayihk fot authority io fell th4
real efiite whtttof th~ faitt Silas ditd feized, firuate hi ~ ~fl of
Providence, It i• Yoted and Refolwd, That. tbe prayer of faid peti.
tion be grmred, an\! th1t· th~ hid Wil1iatn, in his filicl_ dpaeitf, Ia
ad t. hertbf it a\lt~c~ .. -.ko ~ of &he real tftate, ..,lk:rtof

·ate

